
BY J. L . .M.

,
BCEI'fE ONE.

A lad and lass at, the altar stood,
.Blooming Into 'I!la� and womanhood,

, Eacll vowing love and protectioo througb l1(e,
He as a hU8�and and sne as a wife.

'

BCENE TWO,
Time bas passed' on and years bav,e'tolled by,

, Sin'Qe the good old minister tIed th'e tie,
And tbe voices ot clllldren�ay, be daily heard,
As tbey prat�le and pia! around their bO,ard.

IiICENE FOUR.,

Old ti�e keeps ..olltng on and 00"
Their SODS and daughters are now all gone;
And their home seeme lonely, tb:ough 'their

, bearts are glad, '

As tbey thInk ot the cbanges that they bave
bad., '

,

'.
'

So tbp.y live and wait tn their lonely home,
For'thelr Father tn'Beaven to beckon them on;
Amr happy are they, though �is8ell, those

they'love, ,"
When they think of tbat grand re-unton

above,

":iI�w oft goes·memorY 'back to c�ildhood,
, 'Wben picking' berries on the hill;

, With. pall in hand, _lid strip the bushes,
"

' Along with little brother' Will. ,

What,cared' *,e for the heats of Bummer,
With broad straw hats tipped o'er our eyes?

For with those very buekleberrles
Our,mother made those famous pies I

Wbe"t JloolIJlo!t at Newton.
From the Kunaun ,

Wheat, Is said' -to be fairly booming. W 8-'

heard one of our best fsrtners su.1s Tuesday
that thll'l was the best wheat fall he had ever
seen tn Kansas, With the exception of slight
damage by chinch bugs in certain localities, no'
oue could _wish tor be-,tter prospects.
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Y,�u will be lIurpr18ed to, see, C?ur Immense stock of everything pertaining to

, 'You Will be 8urpri�ed to see
..

�O�,BIE�T" �N� (JH�i(J�8T 'G�'OD�
,

You wui bit surprlaed '.tQ see that, notwith�tlndinl: the price <!f eV�'rYthlD� '�lse is going up, .

,

OLOTH_IN� IS STILL' DOWN.
, j ! . .

;

.:You �ilI ,be .�urprl!ed to aee bow well we csu 'fix you in purse as well as in form.
.....

1IfiT" A II th1i!!'e �urprI8��la�d many m�re.1)(7�"�d6 ,liu�priile��w'hicb 'our Iil1)ited �pac� permit.UII to enumerate, are positively to be seeD at .
' "

"

'

" '

CLOTllIN(l. HOUSE�
" Ka.ns��.

·BOOJS
')",-1

No. 82 Massach,rieette

LAWREN;CE

J. B_ CRE"W' & 00.

OUR WALL PAPER. STOOK IS VER.Y COMPLETE.
Embracing a.ll·,Grades, from' Bra� ;Blanks

TO THE BEST. DECORATIONS.

'WIN'DOW"SHADES MADE,TO·ORDER, '
• I. � .'



A FIRST·GLASS FAMILyPAPER.
�lu, ,�.etlt.odtst.

,DRS. �IIEELE.R & CUn.tty,' li:dltor.w
TWO DOLLARS A' YEAR,

Now Subecribers for 1882will receive the paper
the rest of tllis year JJ'REE. Address, '

II. vir. DOUCHAA�, Publll1her,'
,

,No. 15 Murray Strbet, New York.

..t, -ODin encore I Herll be Is again I" sound
ed George'a voice, loud lind clear, through the
foreat and cut short my reverie.

;My beart stilled and my brain steadied in

'an Instant;» Again I IIprung forward. "I may
get blm ye't; 1 ,mllY ret�lev4!' my fortunes,"

THE poor as well as 'the rich; the old'as well '

aa"the young, the Wife ItS .well ItS tile nus-.
band; 'the ¥oung maiden as well "os th'e l,oung
man, the girl liS well' a�. the boy, may just as
well earn, 110 few dollars In honest employment,
as to sit around the house and wait 'for .others to
earn it for them. We can give you employment
all the time, or"during yeur spare hours only;
traveling, or-In your own neigbborhood, among
your friends .and a.rquo.jntances, n" you do not
cure foa' .employmeq.t;, we can impart valuable
tmtormatton to you free of cost. It will cost YQU
only one cent for a postal card to write for our
Prospectus, and it may be the means of mskln",
you a goof}many dollars. '

, 1>0 not neglect this opportunity. You' do not
have to invest 0. large sum of money. and run a

great risk of Iosing it, You will readily see that
it'wlll be an easy matter to make from $1t'J to'$lfl}
a,week, and establish a lucrative, and indepen
dent buatnesa; honorable, straigti'tlor'lll',ard 'and
profitable. Attend to this matter ,NOW, ror:'
tbere is MONEY IN, IT for all who engage wltll
Us. We wUl surpJ;'ise you-and you will won'der
wby'you, never Wrote. to us before. WE SEND
FULE PARTICULARS FRRE. Addl'e�8

,
, BUCKEYE ,M'F'G CO.,

, (Name this paper.) MARI()N� Omo.

BY P. M. BARTON.

In tbe sitting·room of a pretty cream-colored
house'in a pleasant little village ot Western'

New' York, there sat a sweet·faced woman
whom at first sight you would pronounce fifty
,years old, but a closer.look would te,11 you, or

any one,�ccustomed to observe phy�lognomy,
tbat the lines indicated several more years ot

care and trials' to be added' to tbe number.

;Tbo room �a8 a ,pleasant one. The pr,etty gray
and scarlet carpet,'alljl)ougb ma�e, of no�.hing
more pretentious than rage" was pret�ier than_
manY a large-flowered Ingrain tbouKht _wor�by
of graclnl a parJor.

'

Through' the eouth win

dow tbls lovely October ,day, tbe'sun sent ,bil
'rays.with a power which )lrlgbten.ed and

.eberlehed tbe plants wbich, filled it: a .helto-
trope, a glorious carna�io�; a ',budding rose, a

,pink petunla,and a white' Chinese primrose.
The well·choseR pictures wbicb hung upon the

wall. the table, covere'd with a spread of a rlcl,1
brown, embroidered wltb vines In colored
8l1ks by seme practiced band, lind strewn witb

,
choice books and, tbe standard' pertodtcala ot

�be day, sllowed tl,1at tbose wbo Ilved there did
Dot lin by brea� alone. "

,

The door 'into the kitcben stood open, and
,

�brough It a young woman entered, wbo would
bave been pretty It It had not been for a weary,
fretful expression whlcb rested upon ber face.
Ber dress, too, was --carelessly, arranged, as

though she bad not ambition, enough to care

how sbe looked,v
.
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:lo '�,ihe�','Pe(),ple;, of. K��sas,,'Greeting ::',

" "', ,,''': ,,' i,' .v : '.. ' ',', "
,

'OOR STOOKof'FALL and 'WINTER. GOOnS'IS NOW READY.,. .: " . "

'

" ,: '

no, period' h�ve Wl', been, abh!" to offer ,Greater Attraction. i'it Siock or
'

.": ind,ice�,eDt8 in prices' to porchasers than at present;,',';,
"

'

.

.
.

,

.

. ".' ". ..

MADE "EZ:�E�St:V:E' ,P.U�_CHASES' AND, CONTRA,OTS, FOR
"GqOD� ,EAR,LX IN T�E ,SUM:M�R'AND\ CONSEQUENTLY,

..

,OWN: OUR' S'TOOK,' A� LESS", THAN'
'

PRESENT VALUE.

, IITOCK YA.RD COMPANiES., ,

" WE' S n .A.'r�L
The 'charter for a new sto�k 'yard

e0t:Dpany ,hi Tope�aihas been fled with
th� secretary of, 'sta,te, with Ed., Haw.
kinds an extensive, stock' raiser and
'shipper, from southwestern, 'Kansas,
W,tn;,Si,ms ,8n,," others, as dh:ect6is. It
�8, to' be liop,e�" tbat the new c'Q�pany
will, be -more. 'conscientious than the.
'one, a� Kansas' City which has .eaused
'so' much uneasiness and j,n(,Hgnatlon b'y
the exhorbit.an t '1ilcbing practiced 011' ,

'

• '

"

,'. " ',' " ,

hs"Va�_ro�s�'. ,�he K,ansas,City i>�perB;, S:ELEGTIO,NS'>F'ROM :'OUII:· SUP,ERIOR STO,�:K:',toQ, hav�'exhibited a som�wbil.t unjust ""," ",,' ,
,

••
,

spirit in attemp'ting to 'cover upor de
"fend these extortionate 'd�ings ..
It would seem that the duty of the

press would be to remedy'such evils
wherever they exist, and if the theory
was made practica] the. promoters of
this evil would soon learn that, they
carried on' their. tra,S)e under the con ..

ttnual. d,allger, of exposure. Wherever
such exhorbitant ch,arging is practiced,'
tlfe 'sto�k . raleiElJrnr-soDjeUmee-BctiiaUy
being' euchered out, of. all his profits in
'the' business; the prcss should not be
�o� to make clear ,an�'�e��les8 ei. ,���,�.�,�����������������������������.
posure 'of' the fra�4s perpetrat�d., A', F: ':0' �R'greater .prospertty.must "n�torally, IQI- ;

.

,
. ,

19W the city ,where such evils areup·'; ,

rooted and "Uled, than'wh�re they' are .

'

,

,

ailo�ed to grow an:d stre�gthen Hll the
consclence .of the press' and the' com
-munity is' practically, kille�, �Q� its
'power for growth'm'aterially impaired.
We sincer�y trust that the corporation
'at Topeka,will be more anxious for the,
general good.

Ex-SEORETARY WIND9M baB been
're-elected as, senator from Miunesot�.

Tiu mail coach b'etween' Gainsville
. an'd Henrietta, T:ex,as, bas been robbed
-four' times by road ageut�.
THE British government is atill pour

Aug troops" in to Irelau<l;, in' .order, .we
8U ppose, to :conoiliate the people, ,.�-�,. .

'.

Ex-Gov. E. D., MORGAN, of, New
'York, has been nominated by President
ArthUr forseoretary. of the treasury.

'

A LARGE brewery at, Aurora, Indi
ana, was destroyed on the 25th inst:,
with a loss of $175,000; insurance, $56.
,000.

A RUMOR ill afloat this morniug that
the Cz'ar of Russia has beeu.eseasainet

.

ed, but it is generally believed to be a

canard.
'

THE average montlly reduction of
the interest on the' nati,onaf debt from
March 1st ,to, October 18, 1881, was $1,-

.

!974,219.,
. '

"

THE reducttous in' the conduct of the
,star-roote and mail service. have 'thus,

, t�r resulted in' a saviIig:,to :tl)e gQvern.
,mept of '$525,0,00,per quar'ter.
__ D.-C. .Lovn, _oLNe,w Orleans, Im
peached the'virtue of, a' young lady who
bad married Mr. Lanier, of West Point,
Misll., and October, 21st he was killed
by the latter.

---'------'---

rrHE woman's suft'erage association'
com'm'euced ,tbeiJ;' annual 'mEleti,ug in

,.Louisvi�e, Ky, on the 2iHh inst. wi�h �
'r number of prominent women fro�, all:
.p�rts, of the country presen t. ' .

.

WE SHALL' .POSITIVELY MAKE- IT AN OBJECT
For, the people, not only ofl Douglas county,

,
bot those living' at, a distance--to.' " "

( I

'And :Make., Their,

Which embraces' everyt.hing belonging to, the'
DRY ,GOODS AND CARPET TRADE.

We invite the attention of

OF GOODS AT VTHOLESAI;,.E
To our large stock, a�d guarantee as low prices as can be found in

the West.

.. I have a nry large' stock of

OHINA, ,GLA.SS AND .Q,ULENS"W"ARE.'
LAMPS, CHANDAL::t:ERS, LAN-

·

TERNS,' TABLE OUTLERY'3
LOOLING, ,O-L�SSE$,

JAFAN WARE,
A,N.D SIL,VER PLATED GOODS!" "

'_,.". ,j', I ,

Besides eyerything that is kept 'in's. fIrst �l,ads cro«kerr store'.

"



.'
Ar� now exhibiting Novelties &n,d Bargains in

.
,

FALL & ..WINTER DRESS FABRIeS!
"

Choic'est and Leadi�g Styles in ,the 'Eastern markets" Di�nr
,

, ' , ,

of "which are

The

For'Reglliler flf Deeds,
, GALEN, S.'HICKS.

For Surveyor,
'T. Co DA:RLING. s.:

For Coroner,
A. G. ABDELA!'.

For' County qommistloner-:Flrst District,
, ",' D. B.' I:J;EWIS. '.

'

---ALSO,-

For Treasurer,
PAUL R.,BROOKS.
For"Countv Clerk, ,

'NELSON 6. ST�'VENS.
For Registe.I of Deeds,'
A. G, HON:NOLD.

SATINS,

For Coroner,
R. MORRIS.

A ;ULL line of booti;.�nd 'shoes i�' fine me.

dlum gr�des, at MASON'S.

KaDs•• lJoUarlao (Joorereace.
Correspondenoe SPlBIT o� ;KANSAS.

Editor SplrU-I shollid like, to give, notice

through your, llaper to all, Unltarhins; Unlver
,

8allsts aod 'friends of free' rellglo'us though't of

J?LtrS:a: :.A.ND O��A RI::SEONS�
Also the Latest Patterns in'

Fer Surveyor,
ALVA H. PEARSON. ,DOL A�,B (,,,B��Y:' BRUSS,E�� JJA,�PETS.

• " I ,�

�LL AT, oim WELL.KNOWN LOW PRHJ,ES.,

Mon'ey to,loaD on household goods, cattle;
. -or any personal property.' Securlty�chattle
',mortgage. Otlice on Henry street, Lawrence;
J!ansas.

'

De�t.h or B. �. Ho.oo,:M. D. '

The'death of Dr. 'Richard '"M. Buson 'took

place at DIs resl4ence on Vermont street, last
SUlulay ,at 12 C?'clock, noon. lie had' been in

f�lllng ,health for about a year, but was not con
fined to' his bed till 'within the last three
months, ,

Dr. Buson .has been so long on our streets
that' even ,to those who were not personally
a�qualn'ted with him, his death will be like

losing an old friend: He came to Lawrence In

1864, and has carrted on the practice of medi.
cine ,ever since.

'

At the time of his death, he was at the ad
vanced' age of elghty-thre'e and up to wlthln'a
rear Iilid shoJVn remarkable vl�or, aud vitaUty
.Ior one o,t his age. .Be was a �ember of �e
'ldispnle f��ternltl and, had taken t�e degrees
as high as tlwRo'al Arch and bis funeral was
eonducted ,under the auspices of this' society
yesterday, mornin" at 10 o'clo!lk, there being
present a large number of hi. trienda, ,We
extend pur earnest sympathy to the bereaved
Widow who is lelt alone and,at 'an advanced

,GREENHOUSE ,AND BEDDING PLANTS
'A.'�I:IITCOMB; FLORIST, LR.wrence. Kans. Cat
alogue ofGreenhouse andBedding Plants sentfree,

, !.',

i GOOD common boot for farmers only $2,00
,per, pair, at ,

M,ASUN'S.

DIPHT�ERIA II! rather prev!ilent in the vl�
'clnity 01 Belvoir.

, MEN'S wool-Itned kip boots-just the thing
for' the larmer, at MASON'S.

THREE handred .and fifty-siX students are

'registered at the university up to date.

JERRY (lLATHART Is without doubt the best

'buggy seller in Kansas, and sells at low figures.
'(Jail on him.

'
.

Chase's'Steam Prlnttn'g
Michigan. '

"THE Invali� finds In "Dr. Lindsey's
'S'larcher" ,N�ture's gr(lat 'restorer. 'It Is woil
-d�rfQI. Sold by dr�gglst8.
THE law department-at the university began

'Us regular aesston last week with J. W. Green
at the head, and M. Summerfield as assistant.

';1S there a man with soul so dead," wbo
,bath suffered the mlsetles 01 a cough or cold.
yet neglected to try "Seliers' Cough Syrup P"

RUBBERS and Over Shoes_:all styles-No 1

,quality and at bed rock prices.
,

J. B. Perr,Y & Co.
117,Massachusettl Street.

ASTHMA Bufferers should write to H. P. K.
,Peck & Co.; New York city. 'Sec the 'adver
tlsement headed "Asthma Cured" in another

,eolumny "

LOOK at those extra high cut, ovet:shoes ;
'''VerY warm, and what e've�y lady needs to keep
'ber leet warm while rlditrg, 'I'o be found at'

,

J:S. PE�RY & Co!s.'
, ' I

rrERRY GLATHART stili continues to thrive
in iUe buggy business. 'This k iud of weather
IS just the time: to make' people want some way

,

�

to ride; 'and Jerry Is tbe boy to fit you out in-
" '1irst�class style.

, A'RUNA1"'AY team on the streets lastBatur

"day demolished several, wheels or vehl,eles
standln� in its way and at last tipped its own

,wagon' over in the middle 01 the street. 'One
of the' ll,orses' was o'vertill�own but not injured.
'THE �oph�more� at the University (Ire go

ing to adopt'mortar.board hats.as their drs
tinguishlng mark. 'They are expected in a

few 'dllYS, and .when they arrive the small boy

A. WI.e Deacoo.
"Deacon Wilder; t want you to tell me how

you kept yourself and family well the pallt sea
son, when all the rest of us have .been sick 110
much, and have had the doctors visiting us so
often 7" '

"Brother Taylor, the answer Is very easy.
I used Hop' Bitters in ,time, kept' my: family
well and saved the doctor bills. Three dollars'
worth of it kept us well and able .to ,work all '

the ttme,', ,I'll warrant it has cost you and.the
'

nelghbor� one to two hundred dollars apiece to
keep sick the same tlmlil.",
, "Deacon, I'lruse 1,our medlchie hereafter."

, '\
,

_. :' J

GI'f'eD Up by ttle,Doctor••
,Wher,e doctorli have' failed to cure, aI;ld have

given their patients up to die, Electrie,.Bltters
have often been' used, and II. cure mected.
greatly to' the astonishment of all. Dfseasea of
the stomach, ItvE)r, kidneys and unnary organ II

, are positively cured by Electric Bitters. They
Invariably cure constipation, headache and all
bilious attacks. Try them and he convinced
that' fhey sre the best medicine ever used.
Sold by Barber Bros. at fifty cents a bottle.

A. Good ()ha�ce for 8'Qme Ooe.
We desire to employ a gentleman to:canva�8

Douglas'county'for subscrtbers to THE SPl;RIT
O,l!' KtANSAS, -and to'one w,h,o can give us sans

t\ctory references, we will give :elther 'a salar'y,
'and all expenses or a commission on 'all sub
scrfptlons taken. The references must be-nn-:
exceptional. 'CII� on or ad�re8s tliis office.

Boot. __od Shoes.

A lull and eomplet» assortment of boots,and,
shoes can be found at Hume's, the reliable
boot and shoe bouse, No. 125 Massach,usetts
street;. � complete ltne of kip boots' from

$2.25 to $5.00;, a' Kood ,solid ladies, shoe at
$1.50; a 'Misses at $1:25; ehtldrens copper

tipped from ninety cents up. If you,want,the
best boot In' the country, one that wlll .keep
sott until worn' out, get ,'a pall" of ,our' "011
dre8s�d,"'yf)U wmnever regret it: All goo<l,Il,
guaranteed 'as 'repres!'lnted.: .. RemembEir the
place; No. 125 Ma3sacliusetts' stre�, <"

, ,

JOHN, HUME.



L�t&er".rom'�lea8.nt'G�ove."
Co�ntY Corre�po.dencie to ,the SPI'RlT ,�F KANBA� •

.

,�M� • ..EDITOR �"':'...Piease. p_ubl,lMl ,th�, followIng
bi'ts of news. of' our. vicinity, In your 'valuable

t:==:;::::=:::;:::===�:::;:���====, I may be pUff�d Individually and tbrou!b tbe paper; .;' :,' :', .:
", ,

,

_ _:_-o
papers, theremust be a sentimeBt among those

.

A damaging 'cyclon�'latelY past through this
• !!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!���!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!! ltbat use ,ft'an� know, fivorlable to its qualities, .Iection ' destroying a great deal 'of sbock corn

before it can ,attaln auceese. Tbls.is just tbe for Mr. Churcbbaugh, and a barn for' Henry
condition ot affalrs'ln regar� to Mr. George R. Eberbart.

GOUld's stoc� ot agrlculturl\l implements. "Farmers are all busy busklng tbelr corn.
We wo�ld like'partlcularly to speak \n,refer., Mr. Flory's new dwelling is alm!>st com-

enco to tbe' I Mitcbell wagons :of wbicb Mr. pleted. ,

Gould bas bqtb spring and lumber. He tells The communion meeting beld by tbe Dunk-

'us tb'at bo ,billS a'very larg4ll tra�e 'In tbls class ards 'recently passed off well and qutet, not

0(' goods andl tbat In ',all tt)e 'hirge ,number he, being disturbed by ,drunken' nten as they were

h�s sold �ot qne' has tailed, �o give P!lrfect s�tt.. last fail.' ,So much for the -prohtbltlon law In

faction. 'ThEly wear wen wlt�'hi8 patrons and Kansas.
,

they are not slow to, recQgnize the faCl't that District scbool begin, Monday, the 17th tnst,

wbat'Gould I�ays about tb[ese t.bings, IS to be -Dr. Ellis has returned from his visit to

depended upon.
'

.. , I , Indiana;;
,

Mr. Gould also' showed IUS a good stock of Services are now held at the church here the
feed cutters wbich are Invaluable to � farmer flrst and,thlrd Sundays in ,each montb.
�nd'one who has once used them will,never be Rev., Baker Is visiting in In41ana at tbe pre-

Witbout'theuf' ,I' sent writing. ' ,

The sulky plow trade Is[lmprovlng, too, ,we,
. Our' young friend, Addlaoil Wilyard, 'of

runderBtllnd, and an, unuslllally large number' 8crant'on, OBage county,,'�as i.n our ,.clrcle of
'have been 9,ojd by'Hr. GQulld,this fall.',

'

BQciety; lately. We· were glad to Bee bls face
" Mr. 60uld told us in COIGfidenlle 'tb.3t, to ��ll 'again , ,

' ,

th,e real trul,h h�s' trade was unusualfy good Mr. Harding, oUndiana,.ls doing the "bos�;'
tor thiS time of year, and' we Immediately put tbreshlng of our neighborhood.
it down In o(lr minds that the'reason of all tbis Tbe rOQk wor� for the bridge on Washlng-
is' tbat he keJ,ps the very best of'everythlng In ton creek Is now completed.
hlsllne.

J

Cah and see 'for yours'elves. ',', 'We are Borry to say that Sunday.school had
, ,

to close on', account ot a few �ho don't lllte
A'FULL'llllie of boots.and shoes Sunday-schools Jand woutd rather their child.

dtum grades', at I
,

MASON'S.
rim 'Would hunt squirrels on Sunday.

Kau8�8 1JnUarlaul (louCereace. Business has called Mr. Calvin' Milyard up
to Topeka, where he will remain a Ie.,w days.Correspondelilce SPIRIT OF KANSAS.
Mrs. W. M. '-'raft has returned home from

Editor Splrit-:-I sbould jllke to -give, nonce Franklin county, wh,ere sbe'spent two weeks,through yol.1r paper to ali I Unitarians, Untver-
Visiting ber many rel�tlves,; she 'reports tlmes

salists and el1lends of free lrellgl0�9 thought of flourishing and the farmers busy gatberlng
e�ery phase" that we are e�pectmg to b�V� ,a

corn who,say th�y neverbad wbeat look better
conference ber� In Lawrence" -commeucmg at tbis time of the year than at present.
Tuesday eventng, ,November 1st, and contlnu- I

Mr. Henry M. Gorder, our genial friend, has
mg throughthe ,two f�"owlng d�YS, Wednes: 'g�ne back to lllil!ois to vlstt bis many trlends
day a�� Thursday. Rev',[Jenk, L. "L. Jones,_' ,an� relatives; be will 'remain a ,short tilne and
,of Onieago, �nd Rev. D. _111� Utter!' of Kansas 'then return to Kansa\! w,h,ere heexpects to
City, have promised to be pre�ent,. an� I,t is m�ke his 'future <>home: A pieaeant journey
�oped otper� will come. //l. cordial. 'InVitation

to YOll, Henry. MRo' PENN.
IS e�tended ,to all who are in sympathy with PLKASANT GROVE, Kaas., Oct. 24, 1881.
our cause t(\ be present lilt tbat time, anI)! we
will giv'e you a hea'rty welcome and entertain

yon to "the �est 01 �ur a\1)iII ty. We shnll be
DIPHTHERIA I!I rather prevalent iD the vi-

especially glad to see all 1,1en<1s from Douglas
cinity 01 Belvoir.

county bere'. It will be a time for becoming
MEN'S wool·IiDed kip boots-just the thing acquainted with each other, and to form plans

'MASON'S. tor more tborough, onta,D1zed work, and we

hope it Will; also be an oacaslon lor iDcre�sIDg
our earnestpess and zeal, and, of e.xtendlng
our InfluenM.
By addrel�sing Miss Sarah A. Brown, box

202, Lawrence, Kans., before the meeting,
places -wUl Ile arranged fdr you; !>r you can,go
to tbe chur(lh. or to Rev.I'C. G. Howland's, ,on
Indiana street, or to Rev� J. S. Browu'a, New
Jersey streot.' and reCeiVE! a:, welcome.

[ " ,,' SAR�H X. BRO'W�,
!!IecretE,LfY Kansas Unitarian C911 ference.

As cold [weather apprtoaches, ,bur lillies on

good, strong scbool shoesllncreases.' We have
a sple.did �ssortment an,d at low prices.

I
J. S. PERRY & CO.

Tbl8 Will IOay You.
We consult tbe best good of our readers in

reconimenJling them to n�w secure the valuable
and import[ant information and most interest

ing readi�g matter, including a thousand
or more III plea�ing and Instructive' en·
gravings arid sketches,'tbat can 'be obtained at

a trilling' eixpense in th,i American Agricul
turist. Tdis'is'Dot merely a farlD"'and garden
journal, btlt is very useful to ,every house

,keeper anU t'o' every housebold in :VIllage or,

country.� tIts constallt,.l'ersisfent :Ilxpo,sures
of bumbu ,s'and swindling scbemes are worth
far more t an tbe cllst'of the paper. Tile 41s�
annnal vol" me begins'January 1, u'ut those sub
sbrj�ing n yv tor l882 get the rest of this 1e\lr
free.

'

Te ms: $UiO a, �ear ;-f9ur, copies $5
(English r German ed"ttion); sing-Ie copies,
MfLeen cen s. 'Those des,iring can get nn, extra "A GOOD common boot far
or double peclmeD nUmper post;(ree for ten

, '/

'ceDts,- by 'addressing tljJe publiRhers, Orange "TaE' Young Men's Social
Jud'd & C ., 7M BI;oadwiBY, New York. opening ball last Friday evening in their ele-

�--,- 'gant rooms in the Nationa'i Bank bUII<;ling,' It
ubJ?er boots, men s rubber boots.,

Is considered to ''be one of ' the most snccessful
M�SON'S. 'eve�' beld by the club. There were about fifty

couples' preseDt and :'eve�yotie lelt' with �be
feeling that they bad ,a r9yal good' time. Tbe

boys deserve success and we wish It for the'ill

heartily. A repetition is to b,e held on next

Friday night.

FALL & ,WINTER DRESS FABRICS!
•

markets, many
"

The Choicest and Leading Styles in the Eastern
of whtch are

DEMO(lRATI(l C01J.NTY, TI(lH.�T.

, :For. Treasurer.
MOSES McMILLAN.

For County Clerk. '

C. H, ,L�NGSTON.

OONFIN,ED
r ,

STYL'ES.
For Regis�er (If Deeds,
GALEN ,S, HICKS.

For Surveyor,
T. C. DARLING.

For Coroner,
A, G. ABDELAL. -ALSO-

The Late,t �arisian� ,N'ove}ties ' in' Plushes,'
•

•

' ,

,�
"

.

I:'" "

,

. • """

For Treasurer,
PAUL R. BROOKS.

SATINS,

For Oountv Clerk,
NELSON O. STEVENS. EI:a:SONS�,'
For Regi�te.l of Deeds,
A. G, HONNOLD;

Also the Latest Patterns in
For Coroner,
R, MORRIS.

,WOOL. AND "BODY "BRU.SSELS
"

• '" I
"

•
• :. I.'

N O,A,RPETS,
"

Fer Surveyor,
ALVA H, PEARSON,

,)!lor County (lommiBsioner-First Dtstrrct,
'J, C, WALT�N.

'
• 'l ,

c •

ALL AT OUR WELL.KNOWN LOW PRICES. '

HOPE, PAWNBROKER.

Money to loan on bousehold goods, cattle;
.

'

.. or any persone] property. Securlty-chattle
',mortgage. Offlce on Henry str.eet, Lawrence,
Kansas.

A GOOD common boot for farmers only $2,00
,pe�,pnir, at MASUN'S. 'fHlI: best rubber boots to 'be found In the

city at
• PERRY & CO.'8.

117 Massacbusetts street.

Death or 'K. M. Hnsc,m, M. D.

The'death of Dr: Richard M. Huson

place at his residence on Vermont street, last'
Sunday at 12 o'clock, noon. Be had been'ln .���������!!!!!!����!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!'!!
failing health for about a year, but was n9t cQn
fiDed to bis bed 'till within the last three

months, ,

Makiu" Watcbes. Dr. Buson has been so long on our, streets
Defective watch cases are one 01 tbe chief that even" to those who were not p'ersonallY

CBuses of so many watches' not being good acquainted with him, his death'will' be Uke

time pieces. The cases being thin and not tit- 108ing an old friend. H� came to Lawrence In

tlng well, admit dust and dirt to the move- 1864, and has carried on the practice of medl-.
ment, which soon interferes with tbe running cine ever since.

'parts of tbe watch necessitating .cleanlng, re- At the 'ime of bis death he was at the ad·

pllirlng, etc., and tbe amount tli,�8 paid out if .

vanced age of elghty·three and up to within a

applied toward b nylng' a good case In ,�he be·, year had shown remarkable vigor" and vitaUty,
ginning, would'bavll save,d all this trouble and for one of, hls·"age. He was: a member ,of tile
expense. 'We ha:ve recen�ly : seen a c�se tbat, 'Masonic fraternltl.' an� bad, taken the degl(ees
meets' all these reqUirements, ,it having been as high, as �be ,&o'al.Arch and his funeral was
carried (or over twenty years, and sU Ii 'remain conducted under the auspices of this society
perfect. ',We refer to tbe JAS. BOSS' PATENT yesterday morni�" at 10 o'clo�k� there being
STIFEE'ND GOLD 'CA8E, which bas become one present a large number ot hiB frienda. ,We
of the staple articles oftbe Jewelery trade, pos- extend our earn!lst sympatby to tbe bereaved

ses@lng as It does 80 many a�vantages over all Widow who ,Is lelt alone and st an advanced
other watch cases, being made of two heavy
plates of solid gold over a plate of composi
tion, and we advise all OUi' readers to ask their

jeweler for a card or catalogue tbat will ex

plain tbe manner in wbicb tbey are made.
It Is tbe only STIFFENED CASE mllde'witb1iWO

plat�s of gold, 8e�'iless pendants, and center,
solid joln�s, crown peieces, e�ll., all of whlcli

are, covered by letters patent. Tberefore buy
no c�se belore consultil!g ajeweler wbo keeps
tbeJAS. BOSS' PATENT'S'l:IFFENE� GOLD'

CASE, :that you may 1�llrn the ditl'�renc,e be

wilen It and all ,Imitations that be equally as

goQii.
'

."

'

,

For lIale by all Tesponsible jewele'i's. ,Ask to

see the warrimt' that accompanie� each' ca.se,
and don't,be persuaded that any' other make

Of case is as good.

A. Wise Deacon.
"Deacon Wilder, I want yoq to tell me how

you kept yourself and family well the palilt sea.
son, when all the rest of 'us bave been sick 80
much. and have had tbe doctors visiting us so
often 7" ,

,

"Brother Taylor, the ,answer is very easy.
I used Hop Bitters In time, kept my family
well and saved tbe doctor bills. ' Three dollars'
wor,tb ollt kept us ,well and able to work all
tbe time. I'll warra'nt It bas cost, you and the
neigbbors one to two hundred.dllilars apiece to
keep siclt tbe same time)' , ,

,

"Deacon� I'lluse you� �edlclne'heJ,'eafter�"
, Given ,1Jp by tbe DO«)&0"8. "

Wbere doctors have failed to cure, anli have,
,

given tbelr patient!! up to die, ElectrlqBitters
have often been used, and a cure im'ected,
greatly to tbe' astonishment of all. Disea!!es of
the stomacb, IIv�r, kidneys and unn'llry organs
are,posltlvely cured by Electric Bitters. They
Invarlal>ly cure constipation, beadache and all
billous attacks. Try 'them and be convinced
that they pre the best medicine ever usedo
Sold by Barber Bros. at fifty cents a bottle.

Cbase's Steam Printing House, Ann Arbor,
Mlcblgan. ,

---"'--'-":'

for tb'e farmer, Ilt ,

THREE hllOdred and fifty-siX s'tudents are

"registered at the universIty up to date.

JERRY GLATHART is without doubt the best

'buggy seller in 'Kansas, and sells at low figures.
Cali on blm.

THE faculty of the university bold their an

'nual're�eptton in'Universlti'ball a, week from
,

"I!e;x:t �riday. ;t
,

THE Invalid finds In "Dr. Lindsey's
"Searcher" Natur,e's great restorer. It ls won-
�erfql. Sold'by druggists.

'

THE law department at tbe university 'began
its regular ses8ion last week with J. W. Green
at the head, and M. Summerfield as assistant.

"Is tbere a man wtth soul so, dead," wbo

,hath suffered the miseries of a cough or, cold.

yet neglected to try "Sellers' Cough Syrup P"

RUBBERS' and Over Sboes-all styles-No 1

"quality and at bed rock prices.
'J;S. Perry & Co.

117 Massachusettl! Street.

JE�RY GLATH�RT still contiDucs to thrive
in tbe buggy bUSiness. This k in'd of weather,
IS just tbe time to make people want some way
to ride, 'and 'Jerry Is tbe boy to fit you out in
iirst·class style.

'

Boots and Sboes.

A 'full and complete assortment of boots and,

shoes can be found at' Hume's, the reliable

boot and shoe hOQse, No. 125 Massachusetts "A Good (lbance ro .. Some One.
We desire to employ a gentleman to canvass

�t:.��\o :5,��7�le�:01!n:o�� kli:di��O!:OZo: Douglas'county for, subscribers to THE SPIRfi'
, OJ!' KiANSAS, and to one,who can give us satis-

$1.50; a MisseS at $1.25; cblll1rens 'copper �ctory, references, w,e will give elther"a 8.alarytipped from ninety cents up. ,lr'you want the , ,

best boot in tbe coun�ry: 'one that will' ,keep and all expenses or' a commission on all 8ub

soft untll worn out, get a paIr' of our "oil, scripUons �ak,en,' The references must' be un

dressJd," you will never regret it. All good� exceptional� CII\ on or ,ad�ress t�i8 office.

guaranteed as repreBent�d. Remember the A:.Great ,(Jblca&,o�Ent,erprise.
place, No. �25l\[a9sachuBetts Btreet� The laboratory for the manufacture of Elec.
, '.

JOHK BUME.
. tric Bi'tters is 'one 01 Chicllgo's greatest en�er-
prlses, giving elilploymeht to 11 large nUmb,er
of bands. 'rbe extensive sale' I;llready'attllined
lor tb,s wonderfal 'reDledy is' astonishing.'
Wherever once int.roduced and becomes
known,. it is .lJlost, impossibte to �upply the
demanq, beca'lrse of 'their true merit-curing
where -otbers fail- and at a reasonable price
(fifty, cents).-Ez.

..'

ASTHMA suffl.'rer� sbould write to H. P. K.

,'Peck &, Co., New York city. ,Sec tbe adver

tlRement headed "Asthma Cured" in another

ilolUmn( I>

LOOK at,those extra' high c,ut overshoe,s;
'-very warm, and wbat every lady needs ,t.o keep

,

,ber feet warm' wh'i1e riding.. 'fo be found ,at
,

,

J. S, PERRY & Co.'s.'

THE Sophomores at tbe University lire 'goo,
Ing to adopt mortar-board hats IlS their dts·

tinguishing mark. 'They are expected in a

few days, and wben they arrive the smnll boy'
will think a circus is in town.

MR. GEORGE C. SMITH, the versatile city
ei,litor ot the' Journnl, has returned from tile
East"where"he hiBS been on' a visit. He enters

'with gre'ater'zeal tban evcr I�to bis w;orl{here.
and we'are giad to bave hIm' a�ong us Qnce

Bncklelil's ArJllca Salve.
"

Tbe best salve In the w�rl!1 for cuts, bruilJ'el!,
sores, Ulcers, 8alt rheum, lever sores', �etter.
cpapped hands, 'chilblains, corns, and, "II kinds
ot skin eruptions. ,This salve is gU'aranteed to
,glve'perlect s,.tisfaction in every case or money,
refunded: - Price 25 cents per box. For Bale by
8ar1;)er Bros.

A RUNAWAY team on the streets last Satur

,dny delDolished severnl wheels, 01 veblchi�
standing in itt? way and Ilt last tipped its own
-wa'gon over in tbe middlR of the' street. One
of tbe' horses WIlS overthrown but not injured.



� It is said �hat notwithstandIng the

frosts of the,past season,' Florida will
send 50,000;000' orangee to .the Iqarket
this yaar�
Professor IUiey says that

oil is SUre destb to Insecta in,all stages,
andj.he only anbstance with which we

may'bope to' deB�roy:" ,their: egg�; ,:'

,

Thoma's S. :K�nnedy,' Of Loulavllle, iii
president, and "A. P,.' 'Farnsworth, of
Louisville, and J. 'Lilly Cl'ark,' ot �igh

...ant ForeH Treeli.

From the Kansas City Journal.
This is the 'time to plant trees, 'and

every man �ho owns', a farm should
make an effort to start &:s many tree�,
either fr,o,m ,t he' seed. or , transplan ling
as he can care for during another sea

son. "Among' the,'moljt ��luable of 'all
our trees is'tbe walnut, aud at the-rate

whiCh tbe timber is' disappearing it

will be' bU,t a' few', years until it will

We Will 1111 promptly all choice aPlllications for
loans upon improved farming lands on the eas�est
term's to' the'borrower.
.Fa�mers wishing to make,LONG TIMlIi LOANS Wil,l:

BAVlIi':M:ONEY bv ealling upon our 'agent in their

cO,nnty.' ,,'
" '

,

'

" -.

Central office NATIOl!{o\Jo B+NX' BUILDING, Law-
rence, Kansas.',

'

October isa favorablt; time to set c�r-,
rerifc,uttings. Tbey �hou.d 'be mulched
10 !lS' to ,keep them moist, and- 'Win
rapidly -send out roots and be p�epared
to make a'thrifty grow,th next season.

Mulching will tend to prevent hea\'ing
of the ground, )Vhich)s liable to break

the tender roots' and throw out the

cuttings.
A valoabie property la:tobUoo:II:tbe

'rresinous gum which:tbe:leat:freely:ex-'
udes during the process of, ripening,
and which, belng soluble in water,:may
be washed off by a ,heavy' rai�fall.,
For thia reason tobacco should
not be cut ,immediately after a rain.
If the work is' postponed tor a

few days after a rainfall, the leal has
time to' again secrete' the necessary
,aupply of gum. Neither.should tobacco
'be cut when wet, for if. laid utJon the

ground in this condition' dirt will ad
bere to the leaves, -causlng damage to

tb�,crop.
Nuts, intended, for planting should

not be a\lowed to become dry, if it is
desired to have them sprout the season

they are planted. Immediately, upon
falling 'from the trees they must be.In
serted in soil, covering but slightly
with light, friable earth or sand, and
early next spring the young plants will
app'ear. In the case of walnuts it'wlll'
'be well to' hulltbem before placing
under gronnd. OwinJr to the difficulty
experienced in .transplsutlng all 'iuds

, of ' bearing, 'trees; the seeds should be

placed �here the trees ar:e desired. to
remain., Nut� ,intepde�.'for', plantipg'
may be preserved:o,Y.er ,wloter in �Ug,bt
ly moist ,savd plac�d 'In, a' cool,' cellar,
aud of eourse set in the open ground &s

�oon'a8 germination begllis, which 'will
be very �arly. ':'

'

'Petrolenm lor Tree•. ,

At u:ecent'meetingl;f tpe California
Academy of Sciences, Dr.' H. Gibbons
,8ai4 -that since be put petrolenm on tbe

(JnltlyaUon 01 'be «t,olu'tl8.
The following we have clipped from

oue of our eXQhange,e' but can 'not give
credit a� we, (ai.ed to make'a note of it,
at the,time:, ,

, "Neglect 'of the cultivation' ot the
perhaps, the.'more

l:J"'A SUPPLlIiMIIiNT will ,be glyeB i.every num-
'

ber for .1882, containi1IC a rull ai.e pattel'n for "
lady's or child's �resll. Eyer,- Subllcriber ""ill
recerre, during the year, tweln of then patterns
worth more, alone, thal! the .abaorlption p'Hce.

'

PlIiTBRSON'S MA"'AZIlU: is tlie beat and cheapeilfi'
of the lud:y's books .. It giye& more for the money.
and eomblnes greatermer.it., than aP1 other, I�'
shor� it has the, ':aBST 1I'f�JCL .J(GlIATIi(�II.
BlIiST oruqINu. IITOllIBS, 'lIl" , "

, ' BillS), COLOIt.IIID Jl'UIIlONS.
BB�� ""O,RK-T,ABLB PA'n'lIiRNS, : 11

'

,

'
, BIII!lT ,DBilIll PATTlIiRlC'8.

'

BlIiST )l[U�IO, .ete, etc". etc. '

� Its .Immenae circulation and long .stablishell
reputatiop enalil"s, its proprietor to distance all
competition' iii. 1882 it will contain .'brilllant
succeaston of ,

'
,

SPLENDIDLY ILLUI!TRATED 'ARTIOLES
The storiell, noveleta, etc.{ in ,"Peterson" atet

admitted to bethe best pub ished. All the most' ,

'

, ,popular female lfriters centrtbute to ie. In 18811,
One aundred Thousan4 Apple.. about 'lOO original stories will be ihlen and In ado'

dltion six copyright nevettres, by 'lib: famous au
thors. The . ,

Cher:ry, Plum and' OOLORED STEEL, FASHION PLATES
In "Peterson" are ahead of �ll others. Thes&

plates are engraved on steel, TWIClIi 'he usual size;
and, are unequalled for beauty. In short;..,.."Peter
Bon", has eyery�hing.interestlUg to ladies.
TERMS (Always in AdY"D.�) 8:' A. TEAR
n-VN{'ARA.LLELED ,OFFERS TO CLUBS..vt
2 caple. lor ,�, 30 f :with

a costly steel engrav-
.. ,'or' mg, "Hushl Don't Wak&

All �inds of H,ardy Omamental 3" "8•.30 them," ou'han'somepho
, togr,'llb allmm lor getl'in'g up the club.

4 tloples fo," 86,30 �
w'lth al_l extra cOP'V or the

or
"

m. gazme for 1882 as a pre-
, 6 4' " 89.00 mium to the person getting'

, up the club.
'

,
, •

3 copies for 88,00 !With
both an extra COllY or'

,
., or the msgasme or 1882 and

"

"W'� ITE �E'�HAT '1' ,'", I. 10.30 i he large �teel engraving •

..s:;;v • or, photograph album, to the:
person gettmg up the clnb.

For La,gM' ClubB Still, q"wttr ,J"df,l.c�t'.
Addre,8s,.post-paid, CHARLES PETERSON,

806 Ohestnut St., Philadelphia; Penn.
1l:3-�p'ecimen sent gr.atis, if written fOl: to get

up Clubs with.
'

(�ne �Ile n�r'h of !lepot.)

Eight Million Hedge 'Plants r

Fifty Thousand Small Fruits I

.

LET :ME PRIOE

IT TO YOU C4RD COLLECTORS!:
Address, D. W. 0 OZ AD,

,11

Buy seven bars Dobbins' Electl'io Soap' 01
your Grocer.

'



Plok.E;ye.
From the Michigan Farmet.

, ,The, o'rigin' of the term pink-eye, is
'rather obscure, a name "nn�nown, in
veterioB.ry uoaology.: Tbe 'name 'bas
reference only to the redness,of the con

j,unctiv&, or external coat 'of the eye
and 'Jiuing of tbe eye-liqs, b,IH does not
indicate the true oharacter of the dis
ease. H;or¥ dealera regard i! 8a a d.an
geroue 'di�l!'ase not to ,be trlfJed 'wlrh.

StoCk,aod"Farm Notes.

,
"An agreeal>le flavor in ,cattle fo()d

stimulates, appetite and probably pro-
motes dlgeauou.

"

A cistern 'f6�r feet in' diameter will
hold ninetY·fonr gallons of water to

every foot in depth.
"

The beeves" most esteemed by En

glish'butchers are those weighing about
fifteen hundred pounds.' "

','" , "',
,

Chester White bogs seem the favor
ites in Pennsylvania, tbe farmers clalm
ing that they" are' better adapted 'to,
their seetlon.

'

"

'Kee'p sheep dry "un�er foot witl? lit
ter. This is' even, more necess�ry than,
roofing them. Never let them stand or
lie in mud or water;

,

There are 13,000,000 cows in the
United States. 'l'his is more than are

kept by any natio-n of Europe, GE'fmany
having tbe.hlgbeat, or 8,962,221.
The Prairie F.umer s8YIiI: "The de

pendence of tbe farmer �B to Be more
and more, on stock. Stock itself and
ita products are more' and more in de:'
mand, ,wb�le the manure must be 'had
to make farming euccessfnl. Success
with 'stock, then, includes almost every-
thiug; else."

•

DR. OARL SOHMIDT,
VETERINARY-' SURGEON
W;y,SpeciaZ attflntion give� to d�8ealU

of the Horse.

"

A loop is 'made in the end of each piece
,of.,wire', Btu1!fo nail driven through these,

into' the' 'bottom 'of thEl trame.. , The

wires are p'laced ,fin', flnoogh. apart for
''the kernels of corn to pass' readily
:through and, to retain the co�s. Pieces

of Iath are nailed over the' ends of the:

'wirell, and:�notber acroas the center of

:Ule bottom,' Holes are cut in the sides

of the box to haudle it'l>Y. The "sepa
rator'" thus made is so placed as �o catch'
the corn and, cobs as they ,come .from

the sheller. When the "sep'arator" is

full, a shake will cause all the corn to

pase through-the wire bottom, and the

cobs can be thrown one side.

�ObUSO� ()oo�t7.: Notes.
Correspondence to TilE SPIRIT OF lrANSAB.

'The wheat flelds never gave' better

promise at this season of the year tha�
they"do nqw,.

"

�

A good deal o'f the corn is being in

jured in consequence of i�6 �ate' heavy
"tains� being baltly blown down s01De
time since by heavy wtuds.
The railroad company is about put.

ting iil two long side tracks and -mak

ing 'changes in the main line at this

place.
Mr. Keker, livlng in Monticello town

ship, some six miles east of this place,
'bas lately lost two children with some

"thing like dlphtherta.
Joseph Dutton died on Sunday last,

.

of flux, 'at his residence in the Kaw
'bottom, just w�st of De Soto. His

mother resides on the Wakarusa, south-

]U.HUI!'AOTmn:n 01' AXI;I DEALEJI. ill'

Harness, ,Saddles; Collars, Bridles,' ibiDS
.: Robes, ,Blankets, Brushes, Combs etc.

All kinds ot repairing' neatly done 011
short Notice.

JERSEY BULLSI '

,
I , ,

There ill a constant tendency of alii
mate to revert to tbe chersoterlatlc
pointe ,of thelr even distant progenitors.
Such reverston is often, the case when
alew bred aulmal' has been allowed to
cnoss. the, thoroughbred' s�ook, and,
may crop out ,again in.the t,hird' or
fourth g�nera�iou. 'Age,saJz on��'made
tnis remar,k:

�

�'No oft'spr:ing i,!, "'simply'
the 'offspring of hie fa�ber and ,mothe ....

'

It is 'at the same time -the offi3p1'ing of
the grandfather and grandmother .on
,ij6th sidffS ; 'In f8C�, tL.is depende'nc,e of,
off',lpring or lia.bility to reproduce
fa'mily characteristics exteods !fmuch
further up the anceatral llne..

'

Farm iqlplenients. sliciu'ld be, �ell
cleaned ,before th�y,are put away. , It
is not. euough to remove the mud tha,t
adheres to therq.', AIl,- th8� gum and
thlck: oil that.j remains on strafta and
journals should-be taken off" by the afd
ot a piece .of hard wood, fashlOned so I,::�:==�=��===�=����=
that it will ha.ve a sharp edge. Sp�rits
of turp'erlti,he 'or some' form' of n�pbtba
�i ,generallY neE)de� to make thorough
,work. Iron and' steel slirfaces should

'T,wo ideas should be kept in view; flrst, be covered with" oil -as a protection
',agai!lst rust; ,It .theil, p'aint h, worq, off
from any porttons of the ,wood work a

new coat.sbould .be.apptted. The 'im'�
ptements 'should be put where the)"

I have for sale two very fine Jersey bull



My little Bon, wbo looked frpm thoughttul eyes,
, .A nd moved and spoke In qu let, grown-up wise,
'Bavtng my law tbe seventh time disobeyed,

'

1 struckbtm, and dismissed
Witb hurd words and unkissed-
His mother, wbo, was patient. being dead.
'l'ben; fearing lest his grief sbould hinder sleep;,
I vlRited hts bed;" ,

But found blm slumbering deep, "

Witb darkened eyelids. and their lasbes yet
•
From hts late �obbi�g wet. ,

And.1, witQ moan,
.

" '

'Khmng away bis tears, left otbers of my own;
For on a tllolll'di'llWD beside bts sead,
Be had-put; wlthtn bls reach, "

A box of counters, �nd a red-veined stone,
A pieeeot glass, 'abraded by the betl.ch,
And sl� ,or seven shells,

' ,

, A bottle with 'blue balls, '

And two Fren<;h copper COiDS,
,

,with 'carefl,ll art," <

,

To'comfort his sad heart.
'

80 when t1�at nlght'l prayed
To God, I '\'Vept and satd : ,

Ab I when at last we Jiewith tranced breath, '

,

Not vexing Thee in death, c "'.
•

, And Thou remenrbares of what, toys
WI) made-our joys, '

Bow w'eaklY understoOd
Thy great',command'ed good;
Then, fatberly. not less '

Than I whom 'I'holl has moulded from the 61ay,
Thou'lt leave tbe wrath, and say i

'

"1 will be sOny. for the'ir childistinesl!."

Lawreuce Markets.
,

The following are to-day's prices: Butter. 20
@2I')c.; eggs, 160. per doz.; Potilt�v":_spring
chickens, $1.00@2.00 per doz. ; new potatoes,
95c.@$1.00; olll ,corn, 60c. ;' new �orn, 50c.;;
wheat, 1.15@$1�80; new oats, 88c.; lard, U@
18c. ; hogs;' io 00'@5,6P; cattle-feeders, $3,00
@3.50, shippers $',25@5.00, cows, $2.26@2,75;
wood, $0.00@5.50 per c�rd; hay" $0.00@,6.00
per �on;
A SPECI:AL

Times 'gives an account of a successful

attempt to blow, up 'the, store of Mr.
John,Harris, ofHotton, Kans.' A bar
rel of' powder bad been placed in the
'cellar arid ignited 'by' a fuse. T'he store
'and.;'coute�ts were' blown Into' toms,
but' otber :,'build-ings standing near

8t�auge' to say remained u'ninjured

GREATER' DiJRABI.'LITY.
,

G£E!A.TER SIMPLICITY I

GREATE1;t RANGE OF WORKI

LIGHTEn RUNNING I

NEWER MOVEMENTS I

MOllE POINTS O.F

'Correspondenoe "Young Folks' Department,' I

MR. ,EDI�OR :':"Nearly all men take
some recreation from business, and not
a tilw recreate more. than they: .work.
This latter' class we, can' see 'on' our
streets every day, holdiuk down'dr'y.;.,
goods boxes, congregate,d on tbe cor

ners, loafing 'about tbe stores and offi

ces,' talking" talkirlg, and smoking "til'
'all is blue. ' And ,really t9 beat' these
men talk, one would" think, that they
knew how to s'et the world to'rights in,
a twinkling. They �now all about ,our.
government, juet what ougb't ,and wh�t
ought not to be done; but as they are

not, given the power to make needed
reform tbey do 'what good they can in
talk and smoke, and tbey' devote much
time' to both. Then," too, tbere are

���--�._��-

,
, ,WRutedl . •

'Agents In every county in the state for a

good ,paying' business. Money can be made

rapidly at the 'terms offered. No�e 'but per
sons having' the bes't of reterenoe need apply
For, partl'cQlars address' THE SPIRIT office

Than AnY, OUler SeWin[ MaChine . in ,th�
'Market!

,

,-

�We want' Good, Reliable Agent8'

wher� we 'are not already represented r
CHARLES AC�N:J,l�G"

;&gen�, LAWRENOE, ·K�n,al.
TR1JMB1JLL, REYNO'LDS ,&1; ALLEN,

,
, e:> , " '.',

G��al W,It"n ':&gmt"
.

KanIa; Oit'V,. Mo., ,

,
See Here.

,YQU are sick;: weir-there Is just one remedy
thatwill cure you beyond po@slbllltyofdootit.
If,it'siiv.er or ki4ney t,rouble,coDflUmptlon.dys
pepsla, d�bUity,Wells bllalth renewer Is' your
hope. ,1; Druggistll. Depot Geo. Leis & Bro.

,

File. a�d -lIosquItOes.'
'

A 1ric. box'of ,', Rougb on Rats" WIll keep a

house free from tiles, 'moaquttees, fats and mice
tbe entire season., Druggi8�s Geo. Leis & Bro.

D�ellae ,01, Ma�.,
Impotence of,�ln�, llmb. or y�tal function I

nervous weakness, sexual deblllty, etc., curer
byWells' liealtt;! renewer. e:. At droggist".
Depot Geo. Leis &,� ...o., Lawrence, ;Kansas.

,

II

gUnder the :Couglas OountyBank.,a

FIRST ,CLASS WQRK

DONE BY WHITE

BARBERS.

Opposite th�, Eldridge. Hou!5e.
G., H. MURDOCK.

WATCIIM.A.'KER,'
'-AND-

ENGRAVER,.
A Lar[B !Jne of'SDBctaclBS ',and Eye-Glasses.
No. 59 M�BBachuBett� street, Lawrenoe, Kans'as.

Former,lywith H. J. Bushmer ,
"


